
THE WORLD'S WAT.

Three men rode out to the wide, wide world;
(Sing ho. -lng hey. for the merry, merry way!)

And the first Joined the war. where the banner wa*

furled;
(Sing hey. sing ho, where the skull* Ile low!)

And the second had a post in the court of a king;
(Sing ho. si'.g h*v. for the bribe anl its payll

But he crowed too high, for the throne he tried to

.lng;
(Sing hey, sir.g ho, where the gallows-winds blow')

And the third, he marrPd a fine, bonny wife;
(Sling ho. s.ng hey. for the merry marriage-day!)

For she spent his money, and '.ed him such a life;
(Sing hey. sing ho. to the funeral gt>!)

Such were the ways of thees three merry men;

(Sing ho, sing hey, at the world's swen* way")
Borne trifling pleasure, a hop-, ar..! then.
(Sing hey. sing ho, for the grave below!)
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CHAPTER XI.VI

Tn the column review of the play Oswald Webb

predicted that the piece would run In New-York

throughout the season and would exert a whole¬

some influence .ti thc drama; it proved conclu¬

sively that literary men could write plnys. and

lt was to h.- h.ped that other American novelists
would profit by Ewing's example nnd turn their

attention to the theatre, which they had too long
neglected. To Evelyn the article seemed In style
and in analysis far superior t any of thc criti¬

cisms that had appeared in thc New-York

papers; Webb's sympathetic study of Ewing's
methods, his eulogy of Miss dr,hui.he gave

Kvelyn a half-dozen lines "f commendation for

her naturalness and restraint-and his summing

up of thc whole performance were so skilfully
done that she could hardly believe that thc

article had been thrown off under pressure.
In spite of hi* optimistic views, however, the

piece failed to win the Immediate success pre¬

dicted for lt. For the first few nights the audi¬

ences were large; then, when a period nf hot

September weather followed, they fell off. Hut

early in October they Increased In size, though
on no evening for th" peat few Weeks could tbs
theatre l>e said to be crowded. Saunderson,
however, seemed to l.e satisfied with the re¬

ceipts. At firm it was reported that after three

Weeks thc piece w mid be taken off. and there was

consternation among thc .actors, who feared that

just at the beginning of the season they would

be thrown out of employment. Then a rumor

was spread that the management Intends 1 to

force the run to four or five months, and with

the prestige acquired In this way to send the

company on the road. Hut soma of the critics
in their weekly reviews expressed doubts as to

the chance of such a play as "Deception" win¬

ning favor In any city outside New-York, with
the exception of Roston; lt was just the ld nd of
play Boston would like, lt may have been these
comments that Inspired Helen Gordon with the

belief, whlh she communicated to Kvelyn, that
as soon as the piece was withdrawn in New-
York lt would be taken for a run in Huston.
Miss Gordon hoped they should go to Boston;
the Bostonians, she was sure, would just rave

over the performance and she could rely on Mr.
Webb for another lovely n nice. What a splendid
man he was anti what beautiful Enghsh he
wrote!
Evelyn was much worried by the rumors about

the fate of the play; lae possibility of losing
her engagement at a time when nearly all con¬

tracts for tbe season hsd been mad- terrified
her. lt made her lay aside all thought of moving
from Mrs. Leary's to more pretentious sur¬

roundings; after Oswald Webb's call she had
been tempted to do this; she knew that she

should probably meet a p 1 many people while
the piece ran and that t-orno of those wh to k

delight In running after actresses would want

to call on her; Indeed, Clark Ewing had asked
If he might not Call some Sunday afternoon;
Madge ha 1 urged her to come to the boarding¬
house on lower Madlaon-dVe. where she was liv¬

ing, but Evelyn had decided that the expense
.would be too great
A teo.- da\s after the beginning of her s>

Evelyn received at the theatre a n ite from Mls.
Coffey, in the upright extravagant scrawl of
the fashionable boardlng-seh ol. This- young
woman announced that >b. hu: been trying to
write to her d'-i: Miss Johnson for days, but she
hadn't been able to get round to it till u, irnlng;
She never had any time, any way; no one did
in New-Yotk there were bo many things lo do.
She and Oem vleve were v it wll I ver th" play
and over ber performance; it had seemed bo

atrange to them that they had actually lived in
the sam.- house with Mathilde and had talked
with her and sat at th- same tabb- with h.-r.

They told Ha and their gentlemen frc tris about
lt; that was Pi who had I,ecu with them in the
box. Miss cffey wanted ever so much I go
behind the i enos and tell Evelyn how much she
and Genevi.-v.f- had enjoyed the play and h »w

lovely she'd been, but they hadn't dared; besides,
Pa said they wouldn't be allowed In; Ps had
been real cross about lt. lint what Miss Coffey
was writing ab nil was to And out Miss j Vinson's
address; she wanted to call "n her. She and
Genevieve hs I ha i s g d time at L ng B si h
and lots of things had h ippened; but she
couldn't tell about them then, she'd t.-ll every¬
thing when she same to call. Ate] wouldn't Miss

johnson please send the address righi off? She'd
forgotten to stly that Ha. hal just raved over

her, and Ps didn't often rave, except when he

got mad over Genevieve's love affairs. And
speaking of love affairs.the most wonderful
thing.but she'd tell about that when she called.
She was In a frightful hurry; she had to go

downtown.to th.- dresamaker*a. And wouldn't
Miss Johns >n s-nd that address soon; she hoped
tills would reach her o', the theatre, but she
didn't feel sure.

After reading the note, Evelyn dropped it jn
her lap and smiled. In its exuberance lt was bo

characteristic of Mlsn Coffey, It male her think
of her acquaintance with the girls from those
flrst weeks when they ha l snubbed her bo un¬

mercifully. Then by a natural transition she

thought of their change of attitude, and of the

evidences the older sister ha 1 given of her su¬

preme good nature. She live 1 over again that
terrible afternoon when Harold Seymour had
heen drowned, the recollection made her feel
c.ld and sh k She wondered what would hsve
happened If he had lived; she might have he^n
his wife now. Hut h«*r engagement fo>- "Decep¬
tion" might have prevented their marriage for a

time; at any tate, it would hsve saved her fr -rn

g miserable compromise, I'.-rhaps he would have
used th- engsgemenl as .in argument for
their marriage J they would both be in
New-Tork and they might Just as well
marry then as not Indeed. it would

be only folly to put the marriage off longer. Bbs
knew Just how he would have advanced these
arguments, seriously and Jocosely and persist¬
ently, till he had beaten her d iwn. Hut now, she
felt sure lt had bein all for the beat. He«t for
whom? For herself, perhaps It was cruel,
selfish to take that view of lt with regard to
him. He had had before him a career of triumph,
of constant adulation, possibly of wealth If he
took to stalling Tet even in thal career she felt
there was something ignoble, something unworthy
of a man. Th:s feeling might be unressonsble,
but lt was strongly impressed upon her. The
actor's lifo seemed to her vain and superficial;
in Harold Seymour's ca^e it never could become
much more; h.- merely skimmed the surface of
emotion. If she had 'Harried him. the Knowledge
of this would hive chafed her; she would have
had t» struggle with hers, if t,, argus it away,
and the struggle would have been futile. When
the glamour Of her romance had passed, what
would nave been left? She had not dared to

ask herself this question before; now she did
not dare to answer lt.
She routed herself nnd proceeded at mee to

reply to Miss Coffey's letter. In a few days lt
brought thc young woman IO her door. The
daughter of one of New-York's leading Republi¬
cans was In wonderful array; her tight-fitting
tsllor-made gown set off her flgiir-- to advan¬
tage; a rich fur boa twisted Itself around ht r

neck and a saucy little bonnet rested on the top
of her thick black hair.

"I come the first .liane- 1 gut," she cried when
Evelyn descended to the shel.liy parlor to re-
oelve her. "I was Just dying to sea you. You're
Just the same as ever, ain't you?"
She clutched Evelyn hy the shoulders and

planted a kiss on her lips.
"I don't think I*vs changed very much." Eve¬

lyn smiled, while she was still in Miss Coffey*I
fervid embrace, "lt Isn't such a long time since
you saw me. you know."

"It seems an eternity to me. So many thine*
have happened. But you do look real well. Ifs
wonderful, though, how the stage does Improve
you. You were Just stunning that night."

"It's the make-up." Evelyn explained r.i ob..
peflcally, as If she felt In thc presence cf Miss
Coffey's full-blown loveliness that she Lad no
right to look stunning.

"Yes, 1 s'pose so I know a lot of women in
New-York that make up; but they're frights.
Any one can tell. Of course, it'a rlln*aran* ron r_o
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stage; the footlights kind of soften lt. Hut ain't
it terrible the way New-York w,.tncn make rp?"

"Ii seems verv foolish to me."
""Foolish. Well, I should say lt was. Slcne-

vleve began trying lt once, and one morning I

Just pitched all the stuff out the window. Hut,
..f course, sve*jr woman powders. That ain't
anything."

"I don't." said Evelyn. Instinctively resenting
Miss Coffey's generalisation. "That ls, I don'l
off the stage."
"Weil, lt wouldn't hurt you if you did," replied

th" young woman with a serenity that made
her impertinence ludicrous. Then, after turning
to the looking-glass over Mrs. Leary's mantel.
and carelessly brushing one side of her chin with
her gloved hand, she went on: "Ho you know,
the most wonderful thing has happened since

I saw you. You never could guess what it ls."
Miss Coffey paused to give Evelyn a chance

to try.
"Ymir sister's engaged," said Evelyn, grasping

nt the nearest probability.
"'No, she ain't." cried Miss roffey, shaking" her

head, and blushing and breaking .mt Into .1

ripple ,,f girlish laughter. She waited for Evelyn
to make another guess, ,tnd aa Evelyn didn't, she
exploded: "Hut 1 ami'
"Are you, really?" said Evelyn, keeping down

her surprise to a degree of politeness. "I'm very
gi.ol to hear it. I congratulate you."
She offered Miss Coffey her hand, which the

young woman seized and held in both her own.

"Yea lt's the strangest thing. Yon know, I
never expected to get married. I expected to

look after genevieve all my life-be an old maid
and live with her after she Rot married *e* her
husband treated her well and all that. Think >f

me being In love! Ain't it absurd? Hut y it]

never can tell."
She dropped Evelyn's hand and her eyes

showed that she had gone ,,ff into delightful
retrospection.
"How did lt happen"" Evelyn at-ked. knowing

that Miss Coffey would be eag-r to tell.
"Well, lt was this way," Miss Coffey replied.

shaking herself out of t,.r reverie "You kn iw

what a h.; of trouble I had getting Genevieve
away from Tom J mian. Weil, I did g"t hi r

away. Oh. I had such a time with her on the
boat! She abused me awfully. Bul I didn't mind
that. I kn,w as I'd got her away lt was all
right. Tom sent her the most frantic letters;
but Genevieve hates to write lefers -she's aw¬

fully lasy.and she never anawered "iv of 'em,
Sh- forgot all about him after we'd got down to
tho Branch. Oh, but I'm going ahead. Well.
wh°n I got home I found that f'.i -well, he'd
been just leading a life' The ii lusekei pet )

me all about lt. He'd had the house ii I: -1 up
with a lot of men. and they'd been drinking
and carrying on dreadfully, Von may be mr.*

I just pm a stop to that. I told Pa he'd have
to come o. wn to Long Branch with us I Just
had to make bim go- he hates it ¦ ,. wc;, aftei
he got thor- some of his friends cam.' down to
pee Mm -son-.? of his political friends shout the

campaign flits fall, (me of them. Mtv Webster,
I'd never met him before -well, he was Just .is

nice to me as he could be Yes. Just rv .,!

oh, he was lovely! So we're engaged now Vie
got "tigaged in three weeks. He's the one that
sat behind me in th*- box. Remember him?
Didn't you think he was handsome" He's got
a splendid brain Ain't lt nu. er that I should
marry a politician after all" You know I .1!-
wavs wanted Genevieve to ii..irry me. Pa real
please) nt. mt lt."
"Hut your sister Isn't engined, you say?*"
"No. Genevieve had a lot of admirers d wn at

the hofl. You know what a flirt sh" ls Ht, she
didn't take up with any one in particular. Since
we gol back Mr. Odenheimer** i"*"ti kind of it-
tentlve, but I don't think she cares for him.
We're liolng to be married ":ir'.v in the winter"

"It will be hard for you t be pepsra t< I
your sister," Evelyn said, sympathetically
"Separated from Genevieve?" cried Miss Coffey

In a h'.rr.>r-stricken t.,ne. "Well. 1 g'i"-s lhere
ain't any man In the world that coull sepal.,".¦
me from Genevieve. I'm going t<> live at hom*
Just the sam.* i don't know what would
p. n to Va if I didn't stay with him. H's had
'.n .ugh wh.n I g'> 'wa> summers. Arel Genes
view, she'd Jus*, die without nie."
At intervals during her talk Miss Coffey's eye*

WOUld rove around th" r.oiti. Th"ir express!..ti
Showed that she was not pleased with Mrs
Lean*'* home boarding-house "What In fh<
w.rld do yon want to live In such a pi i I
this for"'" she suddenly aski ¦!
"H's Inexpensive." said Evelyn, trying to bide

the mortification the question gav.- her
Bul don't vou make s lot of m me. ? I th

actress* s did "

"Th.- salaries are fairlv good while thev las"."
Evelyn replied with an effort to -vi "but th<-

expenses, especially on the road, art* u good
deal."
"Do y hsve to pav for your own dresses?"
V u illy."
Toil do? Well, th<n. K your bills ar* anything

like Genevieve's I should think you'd starve
jv-, gets «., niad over Mme. Pogarty's bill* HUH."
Miss Coffey continued Inconsistently, looking
t .und on de shabby furniture, at the dusty old-
fashioned piano, and at th** cheap pictures on
the walls ,.f Faith, Mop" and ("harltv In un¬
compromising attitudes, "I should think yon
could afford better than this Don't you have a

lot of people cmlng to see you -admin i
"No. I don't." Ev.-lyn laughed.
"Why. I thought all -.tresses were just wor¬

shipped."
"That's a common lnmref«|,.n, but I'm Bfrald

lt Isn't altogether true."
"Now, If 1 wr<- you I'd live in s-'ttie swell place

nnd (Ive receptions and all that Lots of nice
people would Uk.* to com.-. i'd come," she added
persuasively.
"You're very kind." said Evelyn with a ..turin
"Wh< ti I got married," Miss Coffey went on,

"I 'SpOSe 1 nhall have to have n div. !'.... al
ways refused to have one, though Genevieve
wanted me t., awfully a couple of who.-rs nco

when she was going round wi»h Schuyler Win
low, Genevieve had the swsggerest Idea* then.
But I Just put my foot down and I said I
wouldn't Hut wh*n I'm married It'll be differ¬
ent. t]h, I'm going to hav th* grandest wed¬
ding, I shall send ont at least thr-.' thousand in¬

vitations. It'll be JllSt gorgeous. ' -ne \|. \ ¦.'1 ] ],n
my bridesmaid, of course, nn' I'll have a lot of
little maids of honor, my aunt's glri« they're
rea] pretty. I've told pa to prepare for ,, lila
blowout. I do hope you'll ba here. Will VOU?
I want yon to rome."
"When will lt be. did you say""" Evelyn asked
"Well, probably some time early in Dei ember."
"I don't know. I can't tell how long the play

Will run here."
"Anyway, you'll come and soe- us,'" fried Miss

roffey, rising to go. "Hil leave this cud with
you. Now. you must call. Genevieve'll be de.
lighted to see you again. She'd have come thli
morning only she had an appointment willi Mme.
Fogarty; such trouble as Genevieve does have
with her dresses, and she's got such a lovely
ng-i.-e. too. Ooodby, dear," she exclaimed, diving
at Evelyn's face. "I do wish you'd move to a

lietter place. What ls that smell, cabbage ,,r Just
Stale conking? You don't mind my speaking of
lt, do you? What would vour frl"Pd Mrs, .'hu
say If she saw this"* By the way. how ls Mr*.
Cohn and h"r Hebrew husband?" she asked with
a laugh, as shr balanced herself on the steps.
"And that old frump, Mrs. Appleby, and that
guy of a man1 I suppose they're back in Cam<
bridge now Heard anything about her unas¬
sailable position lately'' 1 Inst shriek whenever
I think of 'em. I give Mr. Webster Imitations of
th.* way Mrs. Appleby used to act whenever
Genevieve brought Satan In the dining-ro mi. and
oh! I wish you could hear him howl!.Mr. Web¬
ster, I mean, of course. Goodby. goodby, Un
sure to come to the wedding, Won't you?"
While Evelyn was standing In the hallway

waving a farewell to Miss roffey Fhi* observed
a tall, well-dressed man hesitating rn front
of the house: He was looking np toward the
door and his hand was wavering at the edge ,,f
his silk hat. At first she supposed he was an

acquaintance of Miss Coffey's; then it occurred
to her that he might be the political swain, who
had been left to walt outside f.,r the charmer
Hut her surmises were contradicted by the voting
woman herself, who swung up Twenty-thlrd-st.
toward Broadway without noticing the fi«rur»:
when she had passed lt she turned and shook
her finger knowingly at Evelyn. Then Evelyn
recognised Clarke Ewing.
There was a puzzled look on his face, which

disappeared when she bowed to him. Then he
ran laughing up the steps.

"I thought lt was you." he said, offering his
hand, "hut I wasn't sure. I knew you lived
somewhere In Twenty-thlrd-st.. but I had for¬
gotten the number. May I come in?"
"Certainly," rh* replied, flushing at not having

anticipated his request; "I didn't know you at
flrst. I thought you were probably one of Miss
Coffey's friends "

"Miss Coffey, Miss Coffey." he repeated, follow¬
ing her Into the shabby parlor. "Where have I
heard that name before? perhaps I've met her.
If I have I was abominably rude to her."
"Oh, you probably haven't," aald Evelyn. "If

you had, she wouldn't have allowed you to for-
get it."
"But i know I've heard the name," he said.

clinging to the topic to hide th" embarrassment
he felt St having Intruded upon her in such I

sbsbby place, ,, ,

"Her father's a politician. I believe. Evelyr

explained, with an intuitive understanding of hit

"Oh ves, nf course.John Coffey. Tv- r»nd about

him In ihe papers. What a gorgeous person rh*

ls! I thought"-
He stopped without finishing his sentence snn

turned red. He fell that he was making a very

bad sppearanoe. ,

"You thought she was an actress, aldn t you.
said Evelyn with a smile.
"Well. I" he stammered, flushing again In

his Indecision whether to tell a lie or to be
truthful.
-oh please don't deny lt. Phe ls a little like

th.* kind you reid about, the kind you sometimes
see in Br Midway."
"Between Twerty-flfth and Twenty-third sta,

he laughed; "Soubrette Row, B newspaper man

that I kn.,w calls lt."
"That's a g.1 name for lt. It's a horrid

place, I never go ther.* If I can help lt"
There was silence for a moment. Evelyn tried

to think ot something to say, bul sh" was _n«

abie to evolve a thought, clarke Ewing seemed
to be in the same predicament At last, with
an evil.-nt effort, he said:

"It's v rv pleasant round hei.*."
She looked Into his face and they bottl

laughed After thar they felt more at ease with
ea,-li ..thor.
"Do you think so?" she salo. "Why. T think

lt's hideous. And then lt l* so noisy. The horne*
cars are passing all the time"
"Oh, yes, I should think lt would be rt ilsy. But

lt's central and It's near Madison Square, snd
Madison Bourn, l* the most beautiful spot 'ti the
world to me."
"That's because yon are rt Vow-YorKer." sh*

smiled, thinking of a walk she had had ncrogs

the square at midnight nnd of the cigarette sd*
vertlsement that llght.-d the whole place
"Don't you like lt'?" he asked In surprise,
"I uaed to dislike it very much "

"'That ne mis voil like lt now." he replied.
"Oh. nv hardly so strong as that. I dislike lt

Ivs. that's all "

"When you've been her* a few var* you'll
think there's na place In the world to compare
with h. That's thc experience, of every one that
st.ivi here long enough to get tis. .1 to ihe |:j "

"Hot not with Bostonians,*' jhe cried, looking
Into his face with a smile. '"They are loyal to
their etty."

"I confcsa they are more loyal thin pe .] V*
from other places « r. come here. Hut I know
plenty "t Bostonians who have been converted
I predict th.it you will be," he cried with -hs
mk air of a prophet.

"(>h. I don'l kri.w "

"After a few mora metropolitan SU-ceSJ**," be
inslnii.it, d
"Mora?" she replied
"Why, yes, more." he went on briskly. "You

certainly hsve made «>ne great success. You've
saved my piece"
"Ch. no. n.-1" Kvelyn protested "Mts* Cord >n'"
"Oh, yes, "f course: but she's a show all bv

herself. I ran't convince myself that I've evolved
the character that she plays She's made lt

thing else, something rare a'1'! sronderful,
something I didn't Intend lt to be."

sh." made no romment nnd h" went .-n

"Bul you've told people what I was driving at
If you weren't In tb" play, whv there wouldn'1
I-' anything ot mine In lt at all. Tan know
Davidson h.-is ruined Oglethorpe, nnd ther- are

only three characters t anv Importance In th.*
piece."
"Ah. bu" Mis* Gordon I* very good she has

ma l>> the hi*." said Evelyn, nor.* ti keep talking
than I do justice to h-r c.nirade

"I dar* say h- ha* made the hit." Rwtng re-

plle l w::h ¦ half intemptu us laugh. "Il msy
be that I don't ippreciate h«»r, but you hive
worked ou) mj Ideas If mi ''h"r Hole:-. Gordon
had your part I shouldn't r* 'Knit.* mv pia-.
Y -n know Haunderson '-nt.lt frightfully Tl."-, re
alu vs changing things, these managers."
"Hut you liked her nt rehearsals," Evelyn

erl. Ignoring tl" Vi-" psrt of his r-Mnnrks. anl
¦'¦ ideseed at Ihe rhance of paying him

bach for his severit] bef ira th.* first night,
though n iw sh-- wss glad thal he hs ! been ..»

strict with her. sti" was ti,.- nly one you did
Ilk- "

I n Imlre l her" he rn ted politely. '."

"Yes I -'ipp-"-e I liked her, foo, «h» certainly
Its There wss i dhing .¦ t

Bl ¦¦ lo. ked it Mrs. Gwym
lo me. from ri a .man's point of view

lldn't soft.-n her east.
"Do ri mean sh* ked st her as w

t th* faults "f other women?"
I'm afr il l I .! i." h* acknowledged. "Mira Gor¬

don acts V lt* rh" f.;i ti,, pity ror the cha'
si.-- make, her aa hird as *'... kn< »> kow to
m ik" ber."

'1 you think all women nre nke thi*""'
Evelyn asked. "I mean ward each other*a
faults'""

N I don't." he replied promptly, perceiving
drift of h-r q icstl n and realising the

But i .' ..' lual ssl I y u di i " I
r " iti does. ur.M-i. il

li ness in the lefet
X

'Perhaps 1 Old ireneral'r»s too much I u
d I," I," -..id I didn't "Xjv t you 1"

ii ul. pieces "

"I '.' . pl !'¦ I" tO I laces, either, hu*
I'i heard opie ilk lust llV.e t) al bef

f her remarks with s
Milli.
"Literary men nre always generalising." hs

said, deprecatingly. "You mustn't tnk«* un too
.el lolll
"Miss 'i rd m Isn't s fair example of women."

said i:
"<ih *.i n't go on **i"h thr\»" he said

with issumed ruefulness "I'v.nfessed
rn, wi ng."

* ed, unsble to I fi m gloating
a inti- nii'i her ¦> ¦¦.. Ther *hi wenl on wltn
a cha i *i Pvi siway* felt thal .¦ u
wen .>¦¦¦,¦¦.-.I" that ls, after'Myrna.'"
"Bul I li "¦

.. ". ou then " he laugh* if
I hil I -li''dd have 'hough! better of them"
"Pm afraid you're ch .(Ting me," sive ssld, sh ik-
l hi ,.!
"N i, I'm not, r* illy "

"But your women aren't fair ar, n't fair types
I nv ni

"

v mean that there sre ti msny Helen
Gordon* In my stories?"
"Yes, hui thst's rather sever,- on Miss Gordon

lani lt?"
"Oh '¦ u'r* severe ..n me now. Mis* Johnson."

'i ird -n h is tr",, i p ,in's "

"Ml Clord Why do we always ., bach to
hei

"Bi 'ause you ari slways bringing her up -

like ;i woman*" she i.ried foolishly, for want
of something better lo sa.. Rhe realised thnt
she w.is appearing al h"r worst
"I'm afraid >. u are irving to pay me ba"k "

he aald
"Pay von back? F*or what""" she asked, with

an open eyed pretence ..f Innocence, though ihi
could read hts ti. iiighi easll) enough.
"Why, for being no «n rude t.-. you?"
"Ttiis ,-,f.-riio .H. .!¦, \-, ,i mean''"
"N'o This afternoon? Have I beep rule this

afternoon? I meant to be utterly Impersonal,
Von don't ink,- what t ..lld nerinuitly, da von""
Sh" laughed softly Int,, the h indkerchief that

.sh- had been holding In h'-r hand She was sur¬

prised at the n velist's lark of perspicacity
"I nm afraid there ur. I ino things about

women that you don't know." she said.
'Then > ou must leach rn,- Voil d know what

I r,-rili\ mi ant, d,,n't youP*
"i »f course You meant that you w«rn rude

to ir,,- al the rehearsals when you made me
cry." sb" repii.-d mercilessly,
"Cry? Did I make yon cn-?" he exclaimed

with consternation In his five.
Sh.- bow.d very seriously, still holding the.

handkerchief over lor mouth.
"What s brut" you must think I am'" he said,

leaning over toward h.-r with his gloves In his
clasped banda.
"Oh, n I didn't. Madge did. though Miss

Guei nsey."
"And did 1 make h-r erv, ton?"
"No. you dldn'l lt Isn't s«. easy to make Madge

cry Bul you made h.-r very mad."
"And I mad- you cry," be repented absently,

apparently not hiving heard her last remark
H.- took lt so seriously that she was sorrv sh,*
had said anything about lt

"It was nothing," si,,. H.iid. trying and failing
to aaaume a Ugh. manner. "I was very nervous.
T -a is afraid of frilling, tbat whs all" she s.-iid,
feeling her advantage slipping away from h-r
'And I lund" lt all the harder for you. What

a what a brute I am!"
He sat for a l>>ng time bending forward niel

clasping his gloves In silence. Evelyn tried ti
think of something funnv t<> s.n. but every
thought that presented Itself seemed flat. At Inst
he raised his eyes to her fine without moving
his head and said: "I Suppose you'll nev.-r for¬
give nie."
"Oh, yes, I shall," she repll, ,1, with relief at

the breaking of the spoil.
"Do they all hate iii.-." he sahl with a little

smile. "All the company?"
"1>> von want m.- to tell you the truth?"
"nf course. I can't Imagine you doing any¬

thing else "

"Would lt make any difference to you If they
did"""

H.- appeared to ponder the matter deeply, ns

If If were of great Importance. "Why, yes," he
replied nt last "I don't want any one to hate
me. I>on't y.,n think thnt every one wants to
he liked"* Hiune people pretend they don't, but
they really do."
"And does It make any difference to you

whether actors like or dislike you?" «h" re¬

peated.
"Why do you say lt in that way?" he said,

lifting his head quickly. "Actors? Why no",
actors aa well aa any other people.'

lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder.
Thoroughly cleanses the teeth and

purifies the breath. Used by people
of refinement for over a quarter of

a century. Sold Everywhere.
..rtccause von have a contempt for actors. Yon

regard us as a kind-well, as freaks."
"i Hi no noi" he cried, laughing and Bushing.

"I"m sure you arc unjust to me. Why do you
think so?" , ,, ,fc-

"Why, you showed lt at rahesrssls. n> the
wav voil treated us. We all felt lt."
"And did they.did the others say BO*
"N,,. they didn't, but they felt lt Just, the

V.* leaned hist head on his hands with his rt-
h,\vs on his knees and didn't speak spin for
s moment. Then he ssld, looking up sgsln: You
ara quite right. I do- or rather. I did.regard
them ss is queer, But noi as fresks. Oh, no.

not SS bsd as thst." he laughed.
"Perhaps l was s little y\ire;' she said. "I'll

take that word back."
"Hut you've Riven me a new point of view,

he went "n. ignoring her remark. H"NoW, you
don't seem to RIC In the least i|lieer."

"< >h. I'm only commonplsce," she smiled, to
hide her embarrassment. She was afraid he r-aa

going to compliment her again, bul he did not.
H.- nlv said:

"I suppose we are all narrow. We live In mir

little w.rlds. and every one of us thinks thal
his little world ls the whole world, .ind if any¬
thing happens to h- outside, why lt doesn't
,,,,,t,r l ii-ed to Imaerlne that the world of
nt. ra'ure was -rv broadest and freest of ell, tut

n..w I -.." thu lt ls shout is narrow ts the p st

.,f them, n has its llttl" rea-ulatlons snd Its
pr..indices and its conceits Oh, yes, plenty of

C .rn -i's "

"There aren't many Bhskeapesres," sill Eve.
lyn. vaguely wondering whether her remark
was verv silly <>t eery wise.

¦'.Vo .-'hil- ll '- w,r!d was hroid enough.
Hut ifs something tn realise that ymir own ls
narrow" Then thej talked of many things,
in-,st f.f th"" rr tl with the theatre The
extenl nf his knowledge of actors surprised her.
Though he knew few of them prsonelly. h,>
seemed f,. Iv thoroughly acquainted with their
lives; he even knew shout minor members of
the profession whose g.I work had atti
iv attention She f"lt si ease with him. .md
th> r«- wera no mora swkward pauses In the

rsai ti Wh« ti finally he ros-., from his
,. and off red his hand, "Must ron go?" she

sal i.
"Yes," he replied 'Tve made ni'Te than the

regulation call already, But I'm glad ..f lt." he
smiled. "I Ilk" to talk about the theatre Be¬
sides, you've doti.- ni" good Tou mas* help me

Lr.vder and nior.* tu«t t. women"
"l wish I could help y iu to be mora Just t"

won..-ti." she replied fiservstlveljr, as she of¬
fered him her hand with a smile.

Itist.'.i I nf letting him leave her tn the board¬
ing-house parlor, st," went r>ui Int th.- dingy
hall with him. Th" house reeked with the *t il*
odors f rountle** dinners and seemed to be
dark-T and dingier 'han ever. She felt i« if
she oughl to ap logtse for i'. but sh" n
ihe temptation He, however, must havi divined
her :"¦ .-inn:, for to hr-.'ik th.- momentary em-

tween them he sill:
"Wh it 'iv .in" vi place th's tv
"It's certainly old en nigh." Evelyn laughed
"I sh mid Uk" t i live In BUCh r Si this

f awhile. We liv.- uptown, li M
.- th* ptralghtlaced people I'm Jusl enough

,,f a l ippreclate the plea ire* f
n-,t )- nranti tn lake i me

downtown, wav over on 'he i: -. Slide,
tus. after I left ge md t'e_.sri wrltir m

led live th- v f ir awhile ati se tl
other hil' Hu' Ihe Mater objected so mu ii
.vv i ,',i ip the s heme B I I'i-: pt wi

i now."
"Wen you pr iwllng when you passed

Ri '¦ \ n ssked
"Well, yet In a sort of i way 1 was _oing

. ,i llttl,- shop iti Twenty-third «t ..

they sell old pi
f them ire great find* I !>. 'P >t

.i .ii ,,f th- '. '.ri' vs The) pr -rn

to Inuit np -ni engraving I Mr- Biddon*
ns tto- Tr vi M use for tm "i

i; i knou Thej said
they mtgh* lia\.* lt to-day. I1' you knou

'"No." sal I Evelj n "I 1 m't go al ut mu I
"Well, I'll "ak* ) -M lhere Some lill'.", if J lU'll

he Mid eagerly, L's vr. Interesting
Ali 1 I'll t ,'f." i >U t H rn,- of th" old
sh .ps in K< 'irt li

I should Uk.- to go." she replied. 'Thark
you, \ "i | much "

"A right :.. cried, as he start ll c lown
th" steps l;i iii for you some aftern. n, r

perhaps s.i i; 'the
ll m y,,,i |;.it i ms

g lng t a." sn) i'. ay."

Ml- ". plain v ri .ur 1 the "ml..i
mer' ' during Clarke Ewing's .ill hid
"h "ff" '. ii. iU!hir Iv Mtv

si,- had m.ivv privileges iv thi ISC
st,e ..iii .. .. ured al th. board¬

ing t. u*ei .in l -;... int. 1 va Leary'i
feelings by les > lin; 1- tl ¦¦ pr
1" !.. I ntenl herself In tor humble quar¬
ters; hut sftei wei k of "1 '¦ ¦¦. pt: .n"
she lui defli Hely thal . vii l .* kept
on uv!, february, ind If the business continue.

be i tlsfs ry. even lat. :. .¦. th inten-
tl vi of "i" n .us igement to foi ¦. fl." nn :ri Sew
York si thal ihe pi' ti il th road with

strop Utan bu 'csa

T it waa th. ughl, would more than compen
sate f r thi -peni .¦ r he Ni .¦. \ irk thi un
where Saunderson had to share stat) pei "tit .,f
Ihe re .-ipts with (he i Instead of the
tiMi.il forty per cenl for I ,,f Sea
Yrk Th. new pian- gave Kvelyn a n
favor of a dep ir turo |o moro ali
lt was strengthened, moreover, i>> an
menl madi to Evelyn )¦> Madge Guernsey, thal
It'll" Livingston wanted to let the gal in Seven-
t>-flrst-v Which :;h" arid her tn -Ih":' wera

pylng; Belle was Just about to gn -. th-
and her mother was i spend the winter with
friends In South Carolina; the) had been unable

"h.* thu. and they f.-it so deaperate sb mt li
thal they would rem lt hy th,- month if they

ii Belle rvi .,,.-, i Madge to take it, .md
Madge urged Evelyn t. keep house there with
her, il w ,,i!,| be awfully "leap, .ml th" flit was

ju-; as prett) as lt ...nil be; Belle Livingston
might tvt be a great a treas, Lui sh.rtalnly
dil have taste They could retain for cook and

il i o' i- "|.. r th.* old colored mammj
thal ths Livingstons had, her name was Chari¬
ty Dusenberry, anl Mts. Livingston said she
a a -. a jewel, ,

Evelyn vailed at the flat with Madge ind met

th.* girl who had I.rt her rival for the part of
Mathilde. Mill.- Livingston was tall, handsome
anl twenty-eight; She had larne liquid black eyes
and Jet black hali, with strainls ¦,( gray In if;
Madge afterward explained that ii:,- graj did not
show on th,- staK". As she eyed Evelyn there
was a disappointed, an almoat bitter look lu her
face. She had to swallow lier- pride tn my, the
giri who had secured th.- part sin had set her
h".il ii j |a) lng to take the little home :-!,.' Ind
ma le b) hard work for herself and her mother;
all this Evelyn realised with a feeling ,f pity
Via' si," kn-* Belle Livingston, if she lia 1 sus-
i" '¦ ii. would have resented. Mrs. Livingston
was a mt!", old-fashioned woman with white
ni.i -md a pathetic smile that revealed wonder
fully g.1 teeth, Sh,- took no pains to c lineal
th- anslet) she fell tn let the Mat, her daughter
waa more reserved, bul quite as eager.
"TOM Se", Wc'Ve got Sotll" of our f lilli it Uf"."

sal l th" ld lady. "I left it at my brother's
house In Charleston when we broke up after
it"li"'s father died, And then last .-piing, when
>*. de Ided to take this Hat, 1 sent for some of
ll "

"It's vty pretty," sal Evelyn, looking around
Th-r- was i large parlor leading into a dining-

room, ltehlnd these were two small heir inns,
thi kitchen .md the servant's room. Meat t.. the
parlor. In front of the house, was another bed¬
room, Which Madge declared she wanted for her¬
self.

It's Just my sl/e." she ,-rled, as they looked
Into lt. "Von can h,i\" the nice one next to th.- f
dining-room, Evelyn, and we'll save the other for
a guest. When mother ...mes db to >,,. me we'll
put her in there "

All of the r,.uns w-re tunefully furnished, with
touches that suggested departed wealth. Belle
Livingston's father hud Leen one ,,f (he many
Hoiitherners ruined hy the war. The girl had
been brought up In an atmosphere of shat.I.v
gentility, and after her father's death, when she
was about twenty-two, she had chosen, rather f
than live on hei uncle's bounty, to go on the
stage. Since that time she had dragged wearily
In second-clas* companies from one end of the
country to the other. She had a kind of statu¬
esque talent; but she was too large, too stately

for ordinarv purposes; Evelyn saw at once that
iM- par) of Mathilde w.uld have been utterly un¬

suited tn h.r.
"We were crazy to have taken this flat," she

said wh. n she and her mother had shown their
callers al! the rooms. "L's on our hands till

next Maw unless We sublet lt," she sdded weari¬

ly."
"What possessed you to do lt?" cried Madge,

whose practical mind discerned st once tbe folly
of Slicil il plo,'ceiling.
"Oh, I'd set my heart on a New-Tork engage.

mein," she replied, with S kind of despairing
.areli isness. "And I mad- up my mind Just to
.-v.. doun her" f.,r the summer and get lt. I

though- lt would be s kind of incentive if I took

the II at; I'd have to get it then."
"Leai me!" said Madge, .sympathetically, but

With ;i suggestion of "W->11, what a big fool you
a en

" In hi r tone.
"I thought I was going to do the part you've

g.". Mis* Johns, rt," said Belle Livingston, with a

melancholy laugh, turning to Evelyn. "1 sup¬
pose we couldn't both have lt. But now thnt

you've got it. I h<>pe you'll take the Hat." she

added, trying to veil h"r anxiety under a feeble
Show of humor. |

"I like it very much," Evelyn replied, unhesi¬
tatingly.
"Wh.-n do you go out, Relic-?" Madge a*ked.
"Next week. We op»»n in Albany, The road

again! Oh, how I hat" lt!" sh-* cried, passionate-
ly.
Her mother looked at her with that mute

misery In her face whl-h moll.u sometimes
show when their children are suffering and they
ire unable I help them,
Madge relieved the tension by saying: "It, ls

beastly, sln'l ll T
"I do wish you'd take the fla*," cried Belle

Livingston, wistfully.
"We'll make the pri .. very low," f*a!d her

mother, with that look of cunning which ..ft*n

appears In th. faces >.f old women <>f a c.-nain

type.
lt was pity for her va! that decided

Evelyn; for a rn iment "his quite outweighed her

pity for "h.* pain Mrs. Lear) would suffer on los¬

ing her; Mr- Leary, however, could get ioma

r place; I hese women, iwei i. might
.¦ able to lind any .''.:¦¦ elm to rant their

flat.
I think we'd better ,>... ide to fake lt. Madge,"

said Evelyn, after a moment's sill
T .. cunning look appeared In Mra. Living¬

ston's face again, and this time there was J iy In

it. ii-!' daughter's face also brightened up.
"Al! right." cried Madge, delightedly, "Then

lt'* i ban tin, I'll be glad to get out of _ie old
use. No ti, ir.- liver snd b.-ir-n for

me \ w, Evelyn, we must have thal under-
I We must ;., \-.-r. r ever, lr ive liver and

"Now we must speak of terms." said the old
lad). with ;. dh pl i) of hei white teeth.
"We ightI t what you're

paying now." said E< lyn prompt y, And when
she saw Madge's face drop -tie went ..n: "Of
.Hrs.. when you hire a flat by the year, you gnr

lt cheaper 'han when you hire it by ttl" nu,nth."
"Exactly." rt< Mrs. Livingston, with a long

sig!. She cou -¦ i fortune
l md she h id

fear thal the second remark
mditlon. She

I..,,;<.-,i nervously st her daughter, apparently
fearing the girl was g..lng to destroy the bright
pro»|
"W In ended to TTer you th-* flat for less."

.aid Mlsa L . bs If shaking off a tempts*
speak

\ hu i fell upon her mother's face anl the
| appea Ingly I Evelyn. The ex-

Ma -¦ *aid plainly to her
"Oh, 1 wish >"U wouldn't bs such al

R
"I'm What you are now paving

i Evelyn, who
a the figure, "Wouldn't lt to you.

Ma lg
"Yi a." said Ma W-. with an expressed Inflec-

,. ¦.«..,- 'i iii fret fi tn enthusl ism,
"When will \ wai tl in"" asked Mrs.

< that sne considered
I "We ?.'' away on Saturday "

1 shall have to give Mrs Leary at least a

week's notice," Evelyn replie
Th-* letalls of 'in- arrangement srere quickly

.¦r.-i Mts. Living*! rv showed ber appre-
f Evelyn's gener alty by offering to leave

In th" flat the n.sar) Implements of house-
g, tn-lu.Ung even her chin an I table linen,

of whl very pr iud "I

I can
'. when they

ri ll Livingstone said quiet
n glad ii g >t the part." This

ide Evelyn a'wi\s remember the girl
. me w is In

w "¦ re *hi did not rs unlike her-
f al hat n i I ni eas ts liter-

¦¦

snt and ll tlnuan .. sr is sa un et I tin th it

ile
Mi - Lear) di Ifest the sorr >w snd

at Evelyn's departure which had
\, Eve|yn was a Ut

point* "Shure, I knew well you wuddn't
here, ilarlln', "i iii - gh 1 yer. ao lt

ne of v "i own yer ought ter have,
t ft ti r- ¦¦ li Bul

In'l Mani lt *f ¦> er vent I in ither '- vini'ii
hOU.ie."

But, In spite of hei ; lophy, Mrs i.. iry
wept Mpliuily v ti -ii Evelyn towt her l- ;. \ u :.>*:

sh.- pr " fiat ¦ me m irnlng an 1
spend tv la) "Ma) llahd bless yer. an' keep
yer cit o' harm's way." -ii" ried at the .!.
If E elyn '¦.¦ ere about to i ¦. hei : r-

When 'lf\ arrived near-

rig .: "!ie> had n ti ed 'luring
their ins- \ |ait; yet the - >me I

gone; it had the air of not being Inhabited. Eve-
lulckl) ; elved thal 'rn- s ss due ". the

irt le* ts photo¬
graphs and ornamental trinket* which had given
the pla .. sn h i ,k. .md t . the rigid
regular!!) ir, the arrangement of the furniture,
The !.: IngRtonea had shown perfect taste In
their disposal of their pi pert) bef re then- de¬

si everything that was distinct!) personal
had disappeared Evelyn ami Madge s.-r to work
nt once to Infuse a new *oul itu th" pla.-e. and
In a few hour* they ha l made the apartment

iwn. lt '.\ fitfully homelike, and
when th-'lr work waa done the) sal down In the

lo ike 1 Int i ea '- es and
«Ith ,¦ nt-ti" Tiii- wis Evelyn's flrst real home,
md sh.- w is prep it" ! to en |oj 1"
"How nice and pref .¦.. rythlng I ioks," said

Madge, gazing aro ind raptut iusly.
" \n l to think thal we've e irned it all, Ma Ige!"

Tied Evelyn
"We might Klve receptl 'tis ,,r teas. Let's give

i Sunda) nigh: reception," the soubrette fug-
Lfst.'d. enthu istl Ul)
Evelyn shook her head. "We shall have to h.*

rory circumspect," sin- said "We Bre actresses
ind haven't an) chaperon, you know."
"Oh, confound a chaperon. Charity's chap-

sn n en ugh You're an awful prude."
Tiny quickly settled down t i their life In Seven-

ly-first-st and In a v.uple of weeks they felt as

f 'hey had been keeping house together for
rear* To Evelyn, after her Journeyings, her
onel) days In dismal hotels, n ... rned almost
in Ideal existence; 'Ainu Madge sometimes com-
ilalned of the mon itony, sh,- redlied that lt was

lust what she liked; lt wai SO delightful after th.*-
gularity, the fever of her life .>n the road

Phe Livings! mes had left their library snd Eve-
yu found lt stocked with the beal Of thc modern
,vrit"ts. aa well as with writers of the eighteenth
.entury; she read chiefly Action, snd occasionally
lie dipped into biographic* and collections of
sssys that she found there; she made her first
icqualntance with Balsa, and Miss Austen, read-
ny one as a kind of antidote for the other. Bette
Livingstone had collected a number of hooks on
h.- dr.una and on SCtors, and these Evelyn de-
routed sagerI); bul they did n it give her what
ihe wss always seeking, the Justification of the
Iramatlc rut. sti.- had read every eulogy of lt
hat sh.- eould find, md she ii i-i sgrei d with most
if the sentiments these contslned; but they .til
mt satisfy her. they did not remove the feeling
hal "hated h.-r, th.- feeling that there was some-
hlng inherently unworthy In the work of an
ictor. lt was degrading to give up one's Identl-
¦¦. to use the body for the personification of a

haracter not one's own, to delila it with paint,
> disguise lt In fantastic dress. Perhaps lt was

weakness, perhaps lt was foolish for her to feel
o, Madge certainly did not; sh.* would not dare
var to mention t,, Mad.;.- her scruples; the sou-
nelie would only laugh and say that aha wau

ri/.y stv knew tint h.r feelings on ths rob"1
eel were contradictory; surely the a,-tor"s art
vas tine wh.-n practised hy such men as Booth *

md Jefferson and Irving. Why then should lt J
te Ignoble when practised by any of the smooth-

- i familiar gentlemen of whom she had Be¬

ret horror, tin. mon she met In the wings at
light, hideous In the glare .,f the gaslight, more

ilde,,u« iii matinees In the ghi re of the dav? Once
n a letter to oswald Webb.he had sent her a ^

opy of Jefferson's "Autobiography." which she ' »

md Had before thanking him for lt.sh" ipoks
f this feeling; he replied at once, offering argu- ,,

nentl to ivfui.. those advanced by Augustine t
tirrell in his sassy -rn ""Actors"; h.* had a firm e
alth In the stage. In acting, which he believed
t Its best to h.- worthy of ranking with Ihe en¬
dive arts. She replied that In her opinion the
dor was in no sense a creator; he merely d»<-
eloped Ideas; he waa the artluan that worked ,,
ut the suggestions of the artist. This led to a

another letter from him, tn which h.
arguments of his own and quo?edl*l***B)
from others, and brought un such t ******
HUthorltles on his aide that .Weft lott K.
though unconvinced droned the ai. PalH _m

knew the futility of arguing^a.am. t'??*'0^E
This waa the first argumen .luL fwll"«

enc- In Which she hailer S«i_led*_5*
enjoyed the exhilaration of lt Sh *n<1 lb.
more keenly than rshe had ever don. k _"*¦
delights of the Intel.tua! Hf. sj. t__*for* «5
that- she e0.id ever [ead «urh a liff ,1 ?° Ht
that: she Lsd not the equipment ie.e_Jl?S_lbesides, lt seemed to her that there wl!Vl for-t:
aey on the part of society to prevent »,«__*!*
Lading lt. Nevertheless, she plun^ffi"S
zest into her reading, and h/f«..__h* "ea

Livingstones' library
g. and she found £*£

.......«.-rones imrary a mine of plea.,,,.'" Pl
____«."_____»_««.. the mn\\\Tn\Vm%

should be in possession of lt
She

tlm«
Mie continued to h-ar occaalonaU* .?¦..

wald Webb. Now and then he wou7.2?l__»
book whLh he had been reviewingTn?$**
thought would interest her; with thei* k^ *these he
times sent his reviews of th-m. and gt..rlPSRB

its Wit
her, h.

dramatic work, he wrote edit"r,r!'\'."*'"* »M

inii-^ s'-ni um i.-views or them, and «h» ___T9
Ti',rrB-.Pfl_!n._"[1-Parf' ht" J>"'«'""n"' withlb* *
His
considerably; in addition to his re\i_li__!,,N
dramatic work, he wr te edit rlalt ocea__Li_P
chiefly on Utera rv . iplcs. Sh- ventu^gM
th she thought he was doing too tmieh
replied that he had to keep busy. I

and k«
lep.ie,, ,I1Hl .,. ,M. ,,, K..J, bu ,. _"-j-"_W I
answer to this letter that she a«kel if h 1
going on with his novel; she was v.rv m.,^"!** I
tewted^ln that: she hsd hoped it mightSJi
in the winter, ana that she should hav-th*2__«
ure of reading it. His reply was l "-CT
hadn't gone on with th- story, he had iw fj_
In lt; he was afraid that his genius had Vf, 7_?
disgusted with his neglect of n-r; heessS
hope now to be anyth ng nc r- .; in .

"".

newspaper hack; bul ii- "..¦ ^ * ?.*- *."***"Ill had the first 7Z
chapters in his desk; if Miss Johnson Vied,
rt li 'hem, he should be K'.ad to send them
she needn't be afraid of his lions handwritlli1'
he had had them typewritten. She anew**!,
immediately that sha should be delighteeVtesS
the chapters. Th.-n he said that he wanted to
make a few revisions before submitting t_!
sheets to her; h.- waa afraid t h.-r i*r1tJe__S
h.- h iped .she wouldn't think he was firAnsOt
manuscript on her. and sh- must promise nott*
let lt bore her, to drop it .,.-; i -on as li bec___
tiresome.

mm

Luring this passage of letters, Msdgl Gutra.
tey was herself c,,nducting a brisk rreipooi
enos With Mr. Jimmy Wise; |n no way did i_( »i
low the attentions of Willie l'.>d, h<*r fenot#
player nnd nightly attendant home.Madfi hil
solved the problem of Evelyn's nocturnal asm
ilona fr ,m the theatre.to Interfere with this pu.
time.
Willie was a nice boy of nineteen, .hort tod

thin, with very light hair and small white t__i
whl h h.- constantly dlsplaye 1 b) tnesiu of i
saccharine .smile. h.- h.,d ui I ¦:. a (n^

ind s mirving manner whl 'h rude Evrirj
f,nr fi r his future on thi StSge H.- .ve for tc..
lng was intense; to the grief of ht:; parents _|
had !"ft the hardware bufln. h id slaved st
lt for thr.*- years with increasing i thlag for hi|
duties.and, through the Inti:- ' Hairy D^
i/ldson, whom he met in Toledo, Ohio, wherein
lived, he had secured the smallest part ia "Sn
eptlon." Madge had accepted bim as her tei,

son's attendant for th- simple n ii a that tbe
affections of all th- other men 11 the C'->tnpa_y
'.ver>- entred elsewhere. Bite never took Wi;;i»
seriously, and his extreme pr priety an. hil r*.

perfluous polltsneis afforded her endless sjmbjb-
iii-r.r Iv. 1.1, lt was the«" qua es 'ha*, mid*
Willie the butt of the whole c ¦.¦::: ivy; oven :h«
young girls and the young men who merell
"went on" ev.-ry night \a the baUr .om k>«,
chaffed him unmercifully. The friendship BU *

M i Ige formed with him esme very r-ar belnt
wrecked during the third wei l< ' "DecestMSr
one night, while Evelyn s ts Ung at ,neof
the entrances waning for h r Nf ids* ud
Willie, surrounded by a group of superaasssn
rles, were convening nesr by In front of H»lea
(Jordon's dre«slng-ro,,m. Fr' rn the remark! t_it

Kvelyn overheard, it was ..v.d. nt thst thei$
Ject under discussion wss "flirting." "Well, j
don't car-." she heard Ms !_¦ \ tim so loud
that two f th*.- a it rs st u Iii | In the winn
cried "Sh"" "1 lon't cara, I wouldn't gtret_S_*
and with a snap of her lingers 'h- ri tin ned im
lower voice, "for a msn that didn't kn »W how t*

flirt." This remark seem"! Irritate tt%%
"You m;iy say what ) led, "bot
I hav- no respect f,.r a girl. v. either,
who Mir's. And I can say thi- I never flirted ll

rjfo woman's lips havi ever t"uefce4
>pt my tv 'ther'« an r'I" Then

was a ludden mst!" of giv enti snd Evelyn
-'ked round .lust in time lo See Madge fly tl

Willie's face, pian: B res in ll'lg kill r. hu Upi,
and then turn and run d wn tl trida In I

convulsion of merriment It wai i r* m

quickly that Willi.* was too I kBmm
himself, and Just as Evelyn Tired herein

she saw him flush with amt Ms make¬

up and she heard the smother. .aughter of
rhose who witnessed the Boone. She h.. her-

leif been hat-illy able to ke*p from laughing1 ot

-h-* went on ths stage. That night *Mm tSSM
io her ard explained thal he was .ry -firry.

>ut he really ould BOt g> home with tvr .ny
be Impossible f r him *ver to

.peak to Miss Guernsey again her coi lu-t hil
¦mia.Iv Ilk", s* that night F. ttys ar.l

Madge wera obliged to seek Beventj fl --«' un.

tttended N"\: Isy, however, n 'one! irim took

place, and Msdgs's vandalism ieem. t-i hivi
of making Willie m> re .!. ted to her

hs l been bef ra. But M Ige nevw
' rglve Willi.* for being you::. ia ft*

...if. and h" unwittinglv increased ....ntrut

ler regard for Jimmy Wise, who aaa St le»<

irs Ider.
Even morning Madge watched ' * '-*

'. In her search for Jimmy's vp .unrip

iii- was obliged to scrutinise the letters ttl!
>ame for Evelyn. Sh.- knew the hsndwrttlsgn
Ur-- i"'hn. and the Stearns b >~ .¦ Ne) Ot*

pood, who, after Oswald Webb. '.vF^wt
n -t faithful corraapondents, .ro'. ihe val b-

ime senualnted srlth W-obb'e bi s .! .vee, duly

ip gisi 1 for, which had once caused him tt

tend Kvelyn a note inclosed in an 'Argus* **.

,¦"! .p.- Mil,.- frequently real Jimmy's letup
iloud, with shrieks of laughter. ike sm

u,Hied be ms. Evelyn did n l lo Ilk w/:*

va il i Webb's At the breakfast table ooe

% Evelyn received s large packageMI
ir handwriting; she ill wi I ll i *****

.pened beside her plate Mai." wai * >n deep

n a smiling perusal of a r
'' n

llmmy; when -h.* hs I finis \
¦'.-. elyn's pa ksge and ssld
[¦lance:
"You think you're awfully shy, don't vu
"What do you mi an, Ms lg

eeiing h"r face gr in warm.

"Don't you suppose I kn uv where that came

kr.oelai

aikei

They
ro'n
.'lt cam,* from Boston."
"it -. n! lt stor.s a wonderful place.

lave wonderful men ther ,\ rt literary

nen. tih. you ar.* deep "

"1 didn't know thit I was. Madge. Fveiyn

aughed, with sn Instinctive dread I s-tst »»»

omlng. ,. Mi»
"I always thought he was f - 1 .'' ¦"

da.!.: With preter, ie 1 -"'n? nw

,ffee -What ni,-.* coffee Charity makes
Evelyn dropped her fork on th-* : ,"

^

*m

nustn'I say such things. Mi \x- Il - "r J* H
.Wrong' Oh. you silly! ls ll wi ag "n,>"i:

rei letters from bim long, long, letters, a mw

otig"" Madg, cried throwing om her .'"*;*_;
gtrsvsgsnt burlesque Then sh-* dropped ¦¦
.rtiis, plant.-.1 her elbows on the tsl V»- <«Z

ve In her hands, and said: "Has ir" IA****
Ot'." ,*m.

"You're talking nonsense. Madgi " Brfll*^
died quietly. "Mr -.'ebb ha* been kind »"

hats ail. You forget that hts wife Mei on. ¦

SW months ag"." .

"His wife, such a wlf.*'" Madge m '!<.'
_

"lie's merely Interested In me n 1*'~'""",_»
count of my work, on account of my ^fJZ
ictreas." cried Evelyn, egged on by a te_.;

leslie to Justify herself, .,,-us*
.Then he'll msrrj you on account of >>ur_^
. an BCtress." Madge laughed . ^

ou arc altogether mistaken. Msdge. Jf^C
ivelyn, almost petulantly. "He WOUldBi-"

t

"I
1 B
rouldn't many nn a tress.

.He wouldn't'" cried Madge, in .lisni

Then hes no man at nil.
ct ress

-i,ntrf-
BB)III- rs ii- niau »»* «»>>¦ t, .ni «_!?

Well. I declare. I'd Hke to h sr fcisMg
o. i guess bed never say ll sgaln. ***** to0
ou're good enough for any man and mu. n^^

..I for a man like him Hi never WOUld "»*".
hadn't nmrrlel »

motin'.*.! to anything if he ha<M i m»- ^
Ich wife. That's all he married ncr for. 1 't .

.nise she was rich. Not marry sn sew

"here now. Oh. I didn't mean

(To be continued i
',,, yoU bib)'

A V r.v.i FFRBOIA Fi I I FA I FT.

orthle's. The explanation does not sB»ear hJ-

lolllrted the Professor, for he ls pro»^«*
¦ let._,
LL FOR TRE RESFFIT OF THE mtAmB

rom The Host in Advertiser
Washington, July id. it
the newest member of t

. pose far the galleries

.es of the spectators are
ck Walsh occupies the
:or. and the Georgia edit-,
her distinguished men. He
lamber with great dignity, sit__--.. ,,,... ....

re on the galleries, with nesd thrown »»c» ^
om of flne gray hair carefully comb«a ¦.«.

Sotuhern pompadour. ._

_

.t is Blways S-^JrS
mber of the Senate for he * * lht
galleries and IS t^mBtM VS* non,
- are upon hlm^ Ju;lb"h). Sen-

the position of tke ****** of

thrown bacS»nu.


